commercial trades
update - December
Here for you all year - that means Christmas too
Business as usual? Always. Being ready for anything means being here at Christmas too.
Now is the time to check your list of prospects and let them know there’s an insurer that never takes a day off.
We handle every case one at a time. Our underwriters know you need even more flexibility than usual.
Give us a call, let’s see what we can do for you.

Our target trades
All set, waiting for your call
We’ve created policies for businesses in these
areas recently, so we’re all set with a flexible
approach that delivers excellent value.
Laminate board
manufacturers

Fancy goods
wholesalers

Lighting
wholesalers

Trades we’ve recently put on cover

Beers, wine, and
spirits wholesaling

Import, distribution,
packing and labelling
of dry foods

Design and
manufacture of office
partitions, desk
screens, office seating

Manufacturers and
suppliers of metal
storage sheds and
stores

Ice cream
manufacturing, retail,
wholesale, cafe

Import, supply,
distribution,
installation, service
and repair of coffee
machines

Get in touch with our commercial teams
We offer commercial cover to the widest range of businesses now, as you can see. Whoever you’re working with, whatever
they’re doing, why not give us a call? It’s not just the cover we provide. We’re the team helping you to build your relationships
with these businesses, and delivering an impressive claims service for them too. As the crew behind you, we’re passionate
about delivering on that promise.
Find the right products. Get the support you need. We already provide personal and commercial cover for over five million
customers, so why not give us a try?
Ask us for a quote:
Gloucester Office
Non-Motor: commercialuk@ageas.co.uk 0345 128 6897
Fleet: motorfleet@ageas.co.uk 0345 164 0862

Manchester Office
Non-Motor: commercialuk@ageas.co.uk 0345 128 6899
Fleet: motorfleet@ageas.co.uk 0345 128 6885.
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